
STORE CLOSES AT 5 P. M.

Mens New Negligee
Shirts, 69c and $1.00

Worth $1.00 and $1.50. Window Display Broad-St.
i.-:-..

Many of the same patterns were in stock this season at
thc latter prices,, especially those we are now offering at 69c

We bought these garments at a special sale last week in
New York.

Good Quality Madras, full length and width, fresh, now goods, nicely
laundered.

The 69c Shirts come in all

White, neat Blue and

White, and Black and White

stripes and figures. Separate
cuffs. All dollar values.

The $1.00 Shirts nro In White,
Blnck and White Stripes nnd
now dark effects In Gray, Blue nnd
Tan.

Plaited or plain fronts. Somo of
the lot nre coat shirts, so easy to
put off and on. '

Knch Shirt a dollar and a half J
value.

May Manton Patterns 10c. each, on salo in .Trimming department, by mall 12c <

LABELLE'S LAST
FOR BURIAL GRATIFIED

His Body Laid to Rest in Family
Section in Oakwood

Cemetery.
Friends took charge of tho remains

of Joseph W. LaBclle, who died early
yesterday morning from a self-inflicted
wound, after he hod mado a desperate at¬
tempt to kill his wife, and the inter¬
ment was mado In Oakwood Cemetery
yesterday afternoon at 0 o'clock. Rev.
Dr. John Moneuro read tho Episcopal
ceremony over the dead.
LaBello's wife lies in a critical condi¬

tion at the City Hospital, whero she was

taken immediately after the shooting.
She is in Ignorance of tho death of her
husband, and the. wound In her mouth
'ay one of tho bullets has mado It Im¬
possible for her to speak. Tho physi¬
cians yesterday afternoon thought that
her chances for recovery wero somewhat
bettor.
Drs. Pitt and Witten, of tho ambu-

lance corps, yesterday afternoon per¬
formed the autopsy over; the sulcldo. It
was found that the ball entored the loft
breast and took a direction downward,

passing through the following structures
In tho order named: base of left lung,
the diaphragm, left lobe of liver, ante¬
rior and posterior walls of stomach, nnd
lodging finally In thc muscles of the
back on the left side of the spinal col¬
umn. .The Rings were filled with blood
from hemorrhage.

Nearly Severed Her Ear.
Martha Smith, n negro girl, diad her

left car almost severed last night by a

negro man. The ambulance was called to
Ninth and Broad Streets about 0:30
o'clock. The negress had been taken Into
tho engine house. Four stitches from
Dr. Pitt placed the hearing machinery
back Into place, and Martha went on her
way while the slasher took his departure.

Was a Record Breaker.
Collections for thc month of June In the

rental department of J. Thompson Brown
& Co., real estato agents, were betteV
than In the same month In any'year for a
decado or more. Payments .were' more
prompt than ever before.

Thre.e Make Returns.
Messrs. H. Claiborne Epps, E. J. War¬

ren nnd C. M. Wallace, Jr., all candi¬
dates In the recent primary, mado their
returns as to expenses yesterday.
Mr. Epps spent 5317. Mr. Warren $124

and Mr. Wallace about $100.

\ OUTING TOURS CONTEST.
HOTELS AND PRIZES. \

THE NEW GRAND HOTEL.
"In the center of everything," Thlrty-
, first and Broadway,

NEW YORK CITY.

"Atlantic City of the South,'*

OCEAN VIEW HOTEL,
OCEAN VIEW, VA.

PRINCESS ANNE HOTEL
RIGHT ON THE

4 ATLANTIC OCEAN.
'.' -VIRGINIA BEACH, VA.

WACHAPREAGUE HOTEL
"The Sportsman's Paradise,"

WACHAPREAGUE, VA.

MOUNTAIN LAKE HOTEL.
"Silver Gem of the Alleghanles,"

G. T. Porterfleld, Proprietor,
MOUNTAIN LAKE, VA.

THE MECKLENBURG.
HOTEL AND SPRINGS,
Modern In every detail,
CHASE CITY, VA.

BUCKROE BEACH HOTEL
Bounding Billows.
Balmy Breezes.

BUCKROE BEACH, VA.

Mt. Elliott Springs and Hotel.
"Near to Nature's Heart."
MOUNT ELLIOTT, VA.

FREE TRANSFER OF

BAGGAGE
to and from depots on
leaving and arriving Rich¬
mond, furnished by Rich¬
mond Transfer Company.

$500 FIRE INSURANCE
POLICY

Issued by VIRGINIA
STATE FIRE INSUR¬
ANCE CO.

$500 STANDARD ACCI-

DENT INSURANCE pol¬
icy, Issued by BRANDER
AND CO.

BALLOT STATIONS.
Whore Teo-Deo Coupons may bo casL Collections will bo mado weekly
TIMES-DISPATCH OFFICE,

No. 916 East Main Street.

A. MILLER'S DRUG STORE,
No. 619 East Broad Street.

THOMPSON'S DRUG STORE,
No. 1521 West* Main Street

-LE'S DRUG STORE,
39O0 Williamsburg Avenue, Fulton.

W. F. EANES' DRUG STORE,
Twenty-fifth and Leigh Streets

PINE STREET PHARMACY,
No. 334 South Pine Street.

RADY'S DRUQ STORE,
Barton Heights.

W.J. CARTER'S DRUG STORE,
Manchester,

TIMES-DISPATCH HEADQUARTERS* 44 Sycamore St., Petersburg.

VOTING COUPON.

$ OUTING TOURS OF 1905,
Ili^ispatrij!

JULY 14th.
This coupon U good fur one vote for tho young ladlea named below, »!

M^ If deposited on or beforo '"

I& Miss.

| Miss.
+!. NftTC TUIQ Whcn depositing to or mure hallow, put them up In i'
*e* null. I lllOi packages and mark number contained in ouch pack- ».

.jf uijk on wrapper of sume. Do nut put moro than 100 bullota In any ono i*
.«. package. '
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NEWS GATHERED
Cemetery, Health and Street

Committees Hold Important
Meetings.

STREETS m BAD CONDITION

Many Complaints Brought to the
Notice of Committee.Action

Deferred.

Manchester Bureau, Tlmos-Dlspntoh, 1
No. 1103 Hull Street. J

Three committees mot Inst night.Ceme¬
tery, Health and Streets. Secretary W.
M. Allen, of tho Cemetery" Commltteo.
read tho monthly report,' which was ap¬
proved. Many Improvoinonts have been
mado In Maury Cemetery. Privett plants
aro being run round tho grounds; a now
fence is being put up on tho Maury Stroot
side; concrete walks and steps are being
placed nt tho superintendent's house;
two fountains In front of tho rcsldenco,
and nil necessary whitewashing of trees,
fences, etc., Is being done.
Tho Health Commltteo then mot. Tho

bills wero road and approved, except that
of Mr. Morrlssetto for tho burial of Mrs.
Saunders, .which was roforred to tho
Mayor.
Tho Street Commltteo camo to order

nnd tho report of the secretary was
read and approved. Tho bills wero laid
on tho table.
Mr. Mooro then appeared before tho

commltteo to lodge complaint against
the Atlantic (Coast Line Railway for
blocking Powhatnn Street, which Is
crossed by the railway. Mr. Moore said
that tho people of that street experienced
a good deal of trouble and no little dan¬
ger on account of tho frequency with
which the crossing wns blocked.

It was not unusual, hn snld, for pass¬
age to be stopped from fifteen to twenty-flvo minutes, and that ho himself hnd
boon compelled recently to wait thirty-eight minutes. Ho asked that tho com¬
mltteo take some means to relieve the
situation.
Mr. C. C. .Tones, a member of tho CityAssembly, who Is yardmaster for the

Atlantic Coast Lino Railway, rose to
mnko nnswer, and said that ho was In¬
directly responsible for the trouble, but
that he was already taking stepsto mnko due remedy. He said that the
road was very busy, and that it was
a difficult matter to be continually cut¬
ting trains apart for three crossings,
which are all near togother. The super¬intendent, he continued, was taking ac¬
tive steps to relieve tho stress, and that
tho next trainman caught unnecessarily
and heedlessly blocking the way would
be dismissed. Ho wanted a little time
In which to take tho necessary stepaIt was decided that the matter lay out-
sldo tho jurisdiction of tho Street Com¬
mittee, as thero Is no ordinance laid
down on the subject, and that tho mat¬
ter would have to bo referred to tho
Mayor as coming under his authority.

Bad Streets.
Then Mr. Duke, of No. 514 West

Twelfth Street, roso with a plea that
some remedy bo applied to tho street
on which he lives.
Ho said that the street was filled with

holes and gullies and that it is almoat
a matter of Impossibility to walk or
drive along It. In front of his house Is
a stable, with a large pool of water In
front, which Is both annoying and offen¬
sive. It was moved and carried that tho
City Engineer make an examination of
the place to see what could be done and
make an estimate of tho cost for repairs
and report back to tho committee.
A letter was read, from a dozen or moro

citizens, complaining of the conditions
existing on Balnbrldge Street, between
Seventh and Twelfth Streets, and.praying
that some remedy bo applied thereto.
Still another letter was read, complaining
of like and worso conditions existing on
Semmos Street. W. S. Ballantlnb; tho
complainant, added that thc street was
almost Impassable; that this caused a
decrease In property values, and. that ho
was well night disgusted with Manchester.
Several members followed the letter

with complaints of their own, and urged
that some action bo taken Immediately to
remedy this bad state of affair?. It
seems that tho condition of Semmos Street
Is worso than any other In town and that
It Is most deplorable. Then followed a
lively debate, which at times rose to
some heat, as to how and whero tho
money now In the treasury could bo best
expended.
Bids for blacksmlthlng and food wero

offered and road. Tho first was awarded
to Mr. GUI, and Mr. Ullman secured tho
contract for feed.

Off for Alaska.
.Mr. John T. Friend, of Manchcstor, who

was married to Miss Efflo Spooncr Dunn,
of Farmvlllo, on Wednesday, Btarted yes¬
terday on tholr long, lonely trip.to tho
Klondyko regions of gAlaska, whero Mr.
Friend has mining Interests. They will
stop at Leosburg to visit tho brldo's sis¬
ter, Mrs. W, Clnyton; then IT Wash¬
ington, B. C, and at other points along
tholr western route. Mr. Friend is a
native of Chesterfield county, a son of tho
lato Dr. Friend, and brother to tho Hull
Street drugglHt, Mr. W, W. Frlond.

Personals and Briefs.
Mr. AV. C. Nowton, of 325 West Fif¬

teenth Street, Is very 111 at his residence.
Ills mothor, Mrs. J. C. Newton, and his
sister have been tolegraphod for.
Alonzo Nelson nnd Miss Joannottn Loo

Henry worn quietly married Monday
evening In tho homo of Mr. Charles Nel¬
son, J405 Decatur Street.
Rev. C. O. Woodward, of Cow/irdln

Avenue Church, nnd his wlfo nro at.
South Hill, where tho former Is conduct¬
ing n revival.
Miss Annie Ruokor returned Wednes¬

day, after a week's visit to Miss Huntor,
of Ashland, Va,
Mrs. GoorgO 1'". GjiJ' nnd daughter, of

Hampton, Va., aro vlelilng Mrs. Harry
Guy, on Ninth Street Toad.
Rev. Robert P. Lumpkin, of Danville,

Vn., Is visiting his mother. Mrs. Lump¬
kin, on Ninth St root.
A daughter o( Mr. White, who has

Iicpii In bad health for some yours, is
very 111 nt hor homo, In East Tenth
Street.

CROSSING CASE UP.

Corporation Commission Has a

Long Hearing Before It.
The state Corporation Commission wns

engaged during all of yesterday hearing
a potllloiv of tho Norfolk nnd Western
Railroad Company to restrain tho Tide¬
water Railway Company l'rom crossing
lis tracks at gr-ulo al Mouth Norfolk.
The ln-nrlng will bo continued, and pos¬

sibly concluded to-day.
The commission will then take llio

matter under advisement and render Its
decision later.
There wore no loss than fifty witnesses,Officials and lawyers representing the two

mads.
Those who arc ri-pi-f-Biutlng th. Tide¬

water Company urc: 'Messrs, William N,

Fnirn, president: Tliomns D. Rnnson, vice-
president; Raymond DuPuy, gonornl mnn-
ngor; Walter H." Tnylor, dlvlolon coun¬
sel; E. W. Knight, gonernl counsel; C.
P. Howard, engineer; B. T. Elmoro, as¬
sistant onglnoor, nnd E. Orny, Jr., divi¬
sion onglnoor.
Tho Norfolk and Western people pres¬

ent are Messrs, Robert M. Hughes, of
Norfolk; Joseph Dornn, h. H. Cocko, Ron-
neko"; nnd Eppa Hunton, Richmond.

ELOQUENCE FAILS.
Frank Crawford Forsakes Music

for Speech.Other Cases.
Joo Mltohell nnd Joo Johnson, two piece*

of alligator bait, stolo a chunk of lend
nnd wero whipped In tho prosenco of
Sergeant Thomas, at thc Police Court,
yesterday morning.
W. H. Cornoll was disorderly In the

Second Market and rocelved thirty days
for his own good, so tho court snld.
Cornell didn't ngreo with tho decision.
Bnrnh Preston wns charged with curs¬

ing Polly Robertson. All testified differ¬
ently. "Got out here," cried tho court.
They got.
Frank Crawford's wife, who prefer!* a

chnrgo against her husband one wook
and asked for .his release tho next, was
agnln before tho court. Frank has scon
better days and comes of a good family.
Ho has a rich voice and of ton enter¬
tains his frlendit with Irish songs.
"If I go away nnd leave this woman,

I'll bo sent to jail for twelve months.
I wns a llttlo drinking nnd she nagged
me. (She constnnt.lv does nflils. Your
Honor. I know I did wrong, perhaps,but I can't live with this woman. It's
human to err, but Divine to forgive,"
said Frnnk.
He was sentenced for thirty days.
Willie Farrar said ho didn't brat Jose¬

phine Jefferson, but thai ho "Jest cotch
her and snatch hor out de doo'." He
got ton dollars for the snatch.
James Mafllo was fined $10 for strikingW. 13. McGee.
Dr. Stubbs made a profound salaam

when ho wns dismissed, and Ben House¬
man thanked tho court for having too
much aboard.
Simon Mahoney said ho wouldn't toko

anything clsq Intoxicating for six months.

Children's Day Exercises.
Children's Day at Lebnnon, near

Pcoke's, on Sunday, Job- 1st, wns well
attended, and much appreciated by thc
large audience.
Tho church was tastily decorated with

evergreens and flowers, which enhanced
tho beauty of the girls and boys who
took part In tho oxerciscs. Tho organist.
Miss Kate Bowlo, assisted by Miss Kate
Anderson, rendered delightful music,
which charmed the audience. Following
Is the programme:
Hymn, Jesus Lives.
Prayer, by pastor, Rev. Rlbblo.
Welcomo address, by Master Forrest

Prlddy.
A Summer Message, by thirteen glrl3.
"Good-morning Song," by six girls.
Solo, "Jesus Loves Me,"
"The Pilgrim's Song," by three girls.
The smaller children camo In for their

share of the honors by reciting selected
pieces suitable for the occasion, such-as
Missionary dialogue, by Miss Magnolia
Prlddy and brother; vocal selection,
"Whore Hast Thou Gleaned," by six
girls; recitation, "How to Pray," Miss
Norvello Cross; a song, "Pretty Morning
Glories, by six girls; missionary pieco,
"Nancy's Penny; recitation, "Frank Vial;
recitation, Forrest Prlddy.

Soldier Lads in Amelia.
Oompanles B and C, of tho Seventieth

Virginia Regiment, commanded, respec¬
tively by Captains Miller and Sklpwith,-
will go to Amelia Courthouse on the eve¬
ning of-the 14th instant to witness the
unveiling of- the Confederate monument.
They will remain In encampment there
two days; during which time they will
havo parades, flro salutes and engage In
sham battles and targot practice. Balls
aro to bo given at Osborne Springs and
Amelia Courthouse. Tho men In the two
companies, number about one hundred.
They will leave Richmond at 6 P. M.
via tho Southern -Railway.

Policeman'Bradley Wins.
In tho weekly target practlco held Wed¬

nesday afternoon In tho armory, Police¬
man Bradley, of th.e First District, mado
tho winning score, hitting tho bull's cyo
twenty-two times out of a possible thirty.
The championship was previously hold
by Policeman Wlloy, whose record was
eighteen out of a possible thirty.
In yesterday's "TTfnctlce the target

rangers ran up to, Instead of standing
on, tho firing line.

Failed of Quorum.
The Common Council, which was to

have met In adjourned session Inst night,
failed of a quorum, and President Peters
Immediately called It to meet next Tues¬
day night.
The Commltteo on Grounds and Bulld-

lngB met and transacted routine busi¬
ness.

GRAND LODGE B, & P. O. ELKS, BUF¬
FALO, N. Y,, JULY 11TH-15TH.
LOW RATES VIA R. F. & P. R. R.

Rate.One fare, plus 11.00, for the
round trip, or $15.70 from Richmond. Tick¬
ets good going only on date of' saio will
bo sold July 8th, Oth and 10th, final ro-
turn limit July 16th; with prlvllego of ox-
tension until August 4th by deposit of
ticket with joint agent at Buffalo and
payment of fee of $1.00. No stop-overs
on going trip. Stop-over of ton days
within fllnal limit allowed at Phlladel7
phla, Baltimore or Washington on return
trip. For through tickets and further
Information, apply to ticket agents, R,,
F. & P. R. R. W. P. TAYLOR,

Traffic Manager.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Signature of

ATLANTIC COAST LINE R. R. SUNDAY
EXCURSION BETWEEN RICH¬

MOND AND PETERSBURG.
40 CENTS.ROUND TRIP.40 CENT8.
Tickets good on all regular trains llm«

Ited to data of sale.

OA8TORIA.
Usui th. ^>? Th» Kind You Have Always Botij-tit

TO CHASE CITY, CLARK8VILLE, OX¬
FORD, DURHAM, RALEIGH, ETC.

without change of cars, via Southern
Railway. Loavo Richmond dally 12:30
noon; also 0 p. M., oxcept Sunday, for
tho above points.

OABTOniAs
B«rs th. j* Tho Kind You Haro Always Boupt

FREDERICKSBURG HORSE SHOW,
JULY 12TH-13TH.¦REDUCED RATE8

VIA R., F, A P/ R. R.
Rate.Faro and one-third for tho r.ounfl

trip to Fredericksburg, Va., from all sta¬
tions. Tickets, on salo July 11th, 12th nnd
18th, good returning Until July 14th In¬
clusive; continuous passage In each dlreo-
Uon. Apply to ticket agents, H. F« &
P, R. H. W. P* TAYLOR,

Trolllo Manager.

Bo»r» tb» _j9 "Hu Kind You Have Always Bougtr
Blgmtturo

vtWA Kind You Have Always

FEDERAL CIRCUIT
COURTJITTING

Opinions In Number of Important
Cases to Be Handed Down

To-day.

TWO CAUSES WERE ARGUED

Thc Court Immediately Got
Down to Work.Cases Set

for Argument.

The United States Circuit Court of Ap¬
peals yesterday convened In this city for
a two or threo days' torm, Judges doff,
Morris and Waddlll sitting. Two casos
on tho docket wore argued and submitted,
but contrary to expectations, the court
handed down no opinions yesterday. It
Is expected that opinions will bo an¬
nounced In eight or too cases when the
court reconvenes at 10 A. M. to-day.
Tho following casos wore argued yester¬

day j
No. 603. -George C. Sturglss, petitioner,

vs. Frank P. Corbln, trusteo of Morgan-
town Tin Plato Company, bankrupt, re¬
spondent. On petition for review rrom thc
District Court of the United Stntos at
Clarksburg, W. Va. Argued by A- Loo
Well, of Pittsburg, Pa., for tho peti¬
tioner and by Reese Blizzard, of Parkers-
burg, W. Va., and IT. M. Hltchlngs, of
New York, for the respondents, and sub¬
mitted.
No. 601. Canton Roll and Machine Com¬

pany and Hooven, Owens, Reutchler Com¬
pany, petitioners* vs. John a. Frnzer,
Frank P. Oorbln. trustee, etc., et al, re¬
spondents. On petition for review! from
thc District Court of the United States
nt Clarksburg, W. Va. Argued by B. M.
Ambler, of Parkorsburg, W. Va., for the
potltloner, nnd by Reese Blizzard, of Par¬
korsburg, W. Va., and H. M. Hltchlngs,
of Now York, for thc respondents, and
submitted.

Petition for Rehearing.
A petition for a rehearing was presented

by John G. McCluer and F. B. Enslow In
the case of Max Drey, appellant, vs.
Gilbert L. Watson, ot nl.
Cases In tho coll for to-day are:
No. 615. Gerard D. Moore, trustee and

administrator, vs. T. C. Green, et als,
from the Circuit Court at Clarksburg.
i\V. Va. To bo argued by J. M. Mason,
Jr., of Charlestown, for the petitioner,
and submitted on briefs by A. W. Mac-
Donald and Forrest W. Broun, of Char¬
lestown. W. Va., for the respondents.
These attorneys were admitted to prac¬

tice In this court yesterday: Rneso Bliz¬
zard and Charles T. Caldwell, of Parkers-
burg, W.Va.; Hector M. Hltchlngs, of
New York, and J. M. Mason, Jr., of
Charlestown, W. Va.
All tho officers of the court are In at¬

tendance, Including Marshal Morgan
Treat, this being his first appearance
in tho court since hlB reinstatement In
that position.

CHILD IN DISTRESS.
Afflicted, Lost and Penniless, She
Was Ejected From Street Car.

Opening Scene.
Blind in ono eye, helpless to find her

way to her homo and without a car
ticket or any money, a little teh-yoar-old
white girl was ejected from a Main
Street car at Seventh and Main Streets
last night at cxacUy 8:50 o'clock by tho
conductor who hod, so the child stated,
carried hor past hor street. But for two
young men who wero passengers of tho
car and who got off when they saw tho
girl put off, little Mattlo Stel-walt, of No.
152! Chaffln Street, might have wandered
nbout the street aimlessly for hours and
pcrhans come to some grlof.
As the car noared Seventh Street, the

conductor spoke to the little girl, who had,
presumably, asked him about the street
at which she was to get off. Rudely, the
conductor was seen to tako the child
and push her to tho rear end of the car,
and In a very'-gruff voice toll her to got
off and catch tho noxt car going back.
That was all he said, and tho car moved
eastward.
Two young men left the car and asked

the child tho cause of hor trouble. Sho
said that she had boon visiting and that
her relatives had placed her on the car
and told thc car conductor where to let
her off. At tho cross street leading to
Chaffln Street, she knew tho locality and
could have found her way homo.
With tears in her eyos, tho ton-year-old

child said that In the day she could have
told where sho whb, but at night, "tho
doctor says I'm going blind In this eyo
(touching tho right), and I can't tee
very well. I wish ono of you would
go with mo homo. My name Is Mattlo
Stelwnlt, and I live nt No. 1522 Chaffln
Street, I
Sho wns glvon car faro and placed on an

Oakwood and Main Street car, and tho
conductor Instructed, to put her off at
the. proper corner.

MANY LEWIS BUTTONS.

Shipment of Fifty Thousand Re¬
ceived in This City.

A shipment consisting, of aomo fiftythousand Lowls buttons, designed to pro.moto tho prospects of olectlon to tho
Governorship o? Hon. Lunsford L, Lewis,of this city, have boon received In this
city and are bolng distributed widely
throughout tho SUite. Tho nomination
of Judgo Lewis Is so well nssurod that
ho will bo named without nn effort. Tho
buttons contain a fair llkenoBs of Judgo
Lowls, tho margin or frame of tho por¬
trait being composed of tho nntlnnnl
colors.
Groat speculation. Is bolng Indulged In

as to tho nomlnoos for the other two
ofllcos. Hon, R. T. Thorp, of Norfolk,
Ex-CongroHsman from tho Petersburg
district, and Hon. A. P. Wlllospio, of
Taaowoll, a nlembor of tho constitutional
convention of 1001-2, nro frequently men-
tinned as good attorney-generalship tim¬
ber, whllo Hon. Jacob Yost, of SUiunjon,
I3x-Cotigressmnn from tho Tenth District,
Is oftonost mentioned for Lloutonnnt-Gpv-
ornor.,
Hon, L. L. Lowls former president of

tho Supremo Court of Appeals of Vir¬
ginia, and now United Stntos Attorney, Is
not a candidate for tho plaoe, but It will
bo offered to him by praotlcally unani¬
mous doslrc, and his friends nro confident
thnt ho will not docllno tho honor.

BLUE AND GRAY.

Northern Chaplain Wants to See
More Reunions of Veterans.
the recent Informal reunion nnd frnter-

rilzntion of men who worn- tho gray and
men who wore tho blue nt Rothol Church,
on the occasion of tho unveiling of tho
Confndorato monument, hns hnd the effect
of further uniting tho representatives of
tho p'neo warring suctions.

Itov. J, M. Bradley, oluiplaln of tho Nn-,

COUPONS
Each package of Piedmont Cigar¬

ettes now contains a whole coupon.
Packages containing coupons bear the letter@and the box fronts are not redeemable. Piedmont Ci¬
garette box fronts which do not bear the letter @ are
of equal value with the coupons.

CIGARETTES
"The Cigarette of Quality"
are made from selections of genuine old Piedmont to¬
bacco, ripe and sweet.wrapped in tinfoil and always in

perfect condition.

SAVE YOUR
COUPONS
THEY ARE
VALUABLE

FLCnODOrU TM CO.

tlonal Home for Disabled Volunteer Sol¬
diers, at Hampton, and a veteran soldier
of Company G. Fifth Now York Volun¬
teers, In a letter to a Confederate veteran
of this city, who attended" the unveiling
and reunion, says In port:

"I wish the old soldiers of the Civil
War could get together often and touch
hearts. They would sot tho keynote for
a complete rapprochement of North and
South, which sadly hangs lire under tho
officious and unnecessary Intrusion of thc
younger element of a new generation. In¬
spired only by personal feeling and pre¬
judice. It has been my unvarying happi¬
ness to meet with the actual warriors of
the South, and find their hands out¬
stretched In soldierly nnd fraternal sin¬
cerity and appreciation. Wo at least
have,tho echo of Grant's noble sentiment
In our hearts: 'Lot us have peace'.real,
wiso and enduring pence. God bless tho
peacemakers, and confusion to nil who
delight In war.
"Wishing God's blessing to all old sol-

dlorB of tho Civil War, on both sides, I-
am," etc.

GET JUL SENTENCE
FOR KILLING WOMAN

Joe Langley Was Fined Five Dol¬
lars and Sent to

Jail.
Joo Langley, a negro, charged with

murdering Mary Kennoy, a negress. was

found guilty of Involuntary manslaugh¬
ter In the Henrico Circuit Court yester¬
day afternoon, and sentenced to pay a
fine of five dollars- and to remain con¬
fined In the county jail for tho period of
twelve months.
Tho Jury was out for only a short tlmo,

when the verdict was returned. The en¬
tire day was consumed in tho hearing
of tho evidence and tho listening to tho
argument in the ense.
On the 5th of April, 1004, Mary Kcn-

ney was struck on the head with d rock
thrown by Langley. Sho died on tho 18th
of the same myith. A warrant wns
sworn out for the man, but ho had mado
his escape from tho city. A few weeks
ago he was arrested In Newport Newa
upon information furnished by Deputy
Sheriff Frayser.
State Senator Halsey, of .Lynchburg,

and Mr. A. B. Dickinson, of this city,
represented tho defendant.

One Charter Granted.
The Corporation Commission Issued only

ono charter yesterday:
The Norfolk Novelty Corporation, prin¬

cipal office, Norfolk, Va.; incorporators.
J. II. Cotcr, president; R. W. Whltehurst,
vice-president; A. B. Carney, secretary
and treasurer, all of Norfolk, Va.; capital
stock.maximum, $5,000; minimum, $3,000;
objects and purposes.to buy, sell and
hold letters patent and patent rights and
to manufacture, buy, sell and trade In
patented ajid othor manufactured articles.

Arrest Disorderly Character.
Acting under orders from Chlof of Po¬

lice/Werner, tho police aro arresting dis¬
orderly women throughout the city. Judg¬
ing from tho punishment meted out to tho
lot brought boforo Judgo Crutchfleld yes-
tordny, It Is safo to assume .that nono of
those who have been caught In tho
meshes of tho lnw will bo disorderly on
tho streets for several months to como,
Judgo Crutchfleld has Issued nn edict

that ho will clean Mayo Street of disor¬
derly characters.

Mr. Owen to Return,
Hon. John J. Owen, of Prince Edward,

Is In tho city, Mr. Owon Is n candidate
for re-election to tho House of Dolcgatos,
and it seems altogether likely that ho
will have no opposition, Ho has served
In the House for several terms.

Successful Lawn Party.
Tho lawn party glvon at No. 807 East

Lolgh Street last night by Indies of Im-
mnnuol Baptist Church was a delightful
affair and a decided success. Tho attend¬
ance was large. Sweet music by several
string Instruments added greatly to the
pleasure of tho evening.

Licensed to Wed.
In llto Hustings Court yesterday Jncob

Horwltz secured a license to marry
Mary D. Kinney.

An Erroneous Report.
(By Associated Press.)

CHAR.LOTTE, N. C. July G..Tho report
sont out from Newborn, N. C. to different
papers Inst night to tho olfect that on
nucount of tho death of the child of a

juror, a mistrial had boon declared In the
caso of Thomas W. Dowey, charged with
embezzling about $110,000 from tho Mor-
chantB' and Farmers' Bank, was untrue.
Tho juror In question was on hand to-
rtny, nnd argument In tho enso wns hp-
gun. Ex-JUdgo F. I. Osborne, of Chariot to,

spoko for two hotifB for Dowoy.
Tho Inst speech will bo delivered to¬

night by ex-Governor Aycock, also for
the defenao, .'-

GOME TO RESCUE
OF THE DIP MEN

McCarthy Council, Royal Arca¬
num, Decides to Help Mem¬

bers Pay Dues.
McCarthy Council, No. MS, Royal Ar¬

canum, held a very Interesting meeting
nt Leo Camp Hall lost night and adopted
with unanimity and enthusiasm a reso¬

lution, which gives abundant evidence
that the Arcanum Is a fraternal Insti¬
tution In fact as well as name, and
which will go very far towards silencing
the criticism as to freezing out the older
members. Those best Informed In Ar¬
canum matters have all along scouted tho
Idea of any intuition on the part of tho
order to do thc older members the least
Injustice, and have maintained that tha
protostants would recognize tho -wisdom
of tho readjusted rate schedules as soon
as they properly considered the matter,
Tho resolution that follows, and tho en-'
thusiaxm It developed, proves that ine
Arcanum Is a brotherhood of true men,
based on noble principles. Hero It Is;
Resolved, That McCarthy Council, No.

4GR, Rny.il Arcanum, bo furnished a com-
plcto list of all Its members over fifty-
five years of age, and that the said list
be referred to a^commlttco of five, to bo
appointed by the* regent, for the purpose
of. dovlslng some plan whereby our older
brethren may bo assisted In paying as¬
sessments after October 1, 19(6.
An Interview with prominent Arca-

numltes yesterday developed the fact that
It Is not antlcli*ited that there will bo,
any serious break In the Virginia ranks.
It Is likely that other councils In tho city
nnd throughout the Stnto will pass simi¬
lar resolutions to that on last night
passed by McCarthy, and which Is a
credit to fratcrnnllsm.

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT
BACK AT OYSTER BAY

(By Associated Press.)
OYSTER BAY, July 0..President Roose¬

velt and lils Immediate party reached
Oyster Bay on tholr return trip rrom
Cleveland sit 10:18 A. M., seven minutes
ahead of schedule time. Tho President
and Mrs. Roosevelt drove directly to
Sagamore Hill.

A SNAKE IN THE ICE.

Could Not Stand a Summer Sun,
and Wriggled to Its Death.

(Special to The TImes-Dlspatch.)
SCOTSVILLE, JVA., July G..A lady o«

this, neighborhood had an unusual expe¬
rience a few days afgo. While eating a
clear plcco of ice, in which somo snow-
was Imbedded, sho noticed a dark spot
within. On breaking the lump, sho found
the dark spot to bo a little snako about
lhe..longth of hor fingor, nnd very, much
allvo. It being a very warm day,- sho
laid tho "varmint" on a block of Ico .to
keep cnol and to seo what It would do.
It proceeded to wiggle, and continued to
wiggle until curried out In tho sun, when
It stretched out and died.

WET WEATHER.

Costly Equipment for New Ob¬
servatory in Clarke County.
(Speclnl to The Times-Dispatch.)

WINCHESTER, VA., July fi..Professor
Willis L. Mooro, chief of tho United
Rtntes Wenthor Bureau, while on nn
official visit to tho now observatory,
Mt'i Weather, In Clarko county, in an In*
torvlnw, stated that moro Instruments, to
cost about $250,000, would bo Installed at
that point upon completion of tho build¬

ings. ^ IT'Wfl|
Tho observatory Is on a peak of tha

Blue Ridge mountain, nnd will be In
charge of Professor Humphreys, an emi¬
nent Virginia scientist.

Richmond Dairy Co.
FOR

MILK, CREAM, BUTTER AND
ICE CREAM.

204 N. FOUSIIEB ST.

FLOOR PAINTS,
BEST READY MIXED PAINTS,
Waxeni, Floor Wax-Bruihon- Eto.
TANNER PAINT AND OIL CO.

1418 E. Main Strut.
'PHONE m.


